
  

A GREAT LOSS 10 CUBA 

with Filibusters Aboard. 

ONLY SIX OF THE MEN WERE LOST. 

The Balance Rescued by Passing Vessels. 

The Watkins, Which Left New York at 

Midnight, Carried a Big Supply of Arins 

and Ammunition, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—At no time sinco 

the beginning of hostilities has there been 

such excitement at the headquarters of 

the Cuban revolution/sts in this city ns 

there was yesterday when it was learned 

that the steamship J. W. Hawkins, which 

had been fitted out at great trouble and 

expense as a filibuster, had been wre ked 

off the eastern end of Long Island on Sun 

day night and had been abandoned by the 

revolutionists and the crew Mon 

morning 

The news came 4s 6 
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camp here, fi 
late editions published a report 

fect that tho steamer Hawkins had 

fitted out at One Hundred an I'l 

eight street he EK } 

with and ammu 
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trouble with the governn 
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at the 

amma? 

ceeded in getting an 

ment from Minister 
He sald that in his official ea 
knew nothing 
leged fllibustering expedition. He decline 
to say anything about kK of t 
Hawkins, but admitted } 
ceived a dispatch from Boston. He als 

admitted that a young man had called 

upon him who was in need of financial 
sistance, and that he had given money to 

him. What his name was or what 
wanted the money for Minister Palma 

would not state 
“Gentlemen,” sald he, becoming 

cited, ‘you surely can’t expect me to 
you all that I know or may have heard 
have told you all that has come to my of 
ficial knowledge, but about this filibuster 
ing business | know nothing You don't 

oy | 

absolutely about 

Wires 

that he had r 

AS 

he 
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want me to say I am a filibuster, do you? § 

Well, 1 can't say any more. Wea have 

nothing to do with filibustering here 
The World publishes a statement from 

Jose C. Hernandez in which he 

that six men were drowned while getting 
into the last two boats. He says the ves 

sel left the city at midnight on Saturday 
last, and that she sunk soon after those 
who escaped took to the boats 
Nothing can be learned of the where | 

abouts of the men who were landed by the | 
Dalziel at Pler 40. Where they went to 
seems to be a mystery 

At 100 Broadway, where the Spanish 
party in Now York has an office for the 
dissimination of news, It was sald that 
thoy had no Information concerning the 
fllibustering expedition to give out, bus 
that doubtless there would bo an investi 
gation, and that lively times might be 

looked for 

Says Ton Men Were Drowned, 

NEw Broronp, Mass, Jan. 29. -—Thir 

teen members of the crow of the wrecked 

steamer J W. Hawkins passed through 

here last night, bound for New York. The 

party included nine Cubans and four 

Americans. The American are H., M 

Clarity, Thomas Kelly, Frank Thompson 

and Henry Nelson. Clarity sald that the 

steamer, he understood, had $100,000 worth 

of arms and ammunition on board. The 

stoamer’s destination was a Florida port, 

where more arms were to be obtained, and 

later sho was to sall tor Cuba. Clarity 

further states that the steamer was over 

aden. Heo Anew that ten men were 

drowned while the Crosby was rescuing 

one boat load. He also says General Garola 

and sixteen of his staff were on board the 

Hawkins. iL 

How Italinos Thrive. 

New York, Jan. 20.~It came out in a 

suit for damages azalnst a speedway con 

tractor that Constantine Marro got $15 a 

day, lived on twenty-five conta a day, and 

saved $300 a year, which he sent to his 

smother and asters in Italy, Marro was 

declares 

    . Ly @ bisst Lo a0 excavation. 
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HE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 
  

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 

ALLENTOWN, Pa, Jan. 27.—Harry Welss, 

£0 yours of age, wns killed by a train on 

the Lehigh Valley railroad, near Rock- 

dale. The young man was a resident of 

Catasauqua. 

HARRISBURG, Jan. 25 —Governor Hast 

ings and party arrived in Harrisburg from 

thelr trip to the south and southwest. All 

are in excellent health, The governor 

seems robust, and undoubtedly has re 

covered his vigor, 

ASHLAND, Pa,, Jan, 27. — Little Florence 

Stratton fell from a high chalr across ar 1 
hot cook stave during the temporary ab 

gence of her mother. She was horribly 

burned about the face, hands and body 
The little one is alive, but will hardly re 
cover 

LERANOY Pa., Jan 25. Milton H 

Reiter has brought suit against Jacob N 

Mense, in the court of common pleas of 

this « ney, LO recov ar £10 000 fordam 131 
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was stabbed in 

d the doctors say he cannot 

Mrs. Georglanna Lamb, « 
with the erime. The weapon used wa 
butcher knife Coleman wns in MN 
Lamb's house when a quarrel arose. Thes 
Is considerable discrepancy between th 

statement made hy Coleman and the tet 
mony of eye witnesses to the affalr 

HoLLvipavsavnrag, Pa, Jan. 20.-In th 

Frank Wilson homicide trial yessorday 
the prisoner, alter undergoing an exami 
nation lasting eighteen hours Whe 

trapped (n two falsehoods by the cross ex 
amining attorney, T. H. Grevy, and ad 
mitted the perjury. It developed in the 
testimony that che reason he changed his 
name from Frank Koons to Frank Wil 
son was that be had committed two burg 
laries at Massillon O., and had been oon 
vieted and lniprisoned under the habitual 
criminal act, one of the provisions 
which is that when a discharged convie: 
commits another erime he must spond the 
balance of his life In prison. 

LANCASTER, Pa, Jan. 27. For the third 
night in succession the fire department 
was called out last night to battle with a 
stubborn blaze, this time on North Queen 
street, In the heart of the business section 
of the city. The furniture and upholstery 
warerooms ocoupled by Aaron Hertzler 
wore on fire, the flames starting In the 
basement of the bullding, in which a large 
stock of lurniture, bedding, ete, wos 
stored, all of which was ruined by fire und 

water. The flames were confined to this 

muard 

colored 

hoart, a 

loved, is char 

ir 

’ 
ol 

part of the bullding, although the stook of | 
Eichholta & Bowman, who occupy the wn! 
Jolning store room In the same bullding 
as a sporting goods emporium, suffers 

from water, which flooded the collar. The 
fire was undoubtedly incendiary, as wo. 
those which preceded is. 
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A WEEK'S NEWS 0)NDENSED | 

At Altoona, PP... N. C. Bu k, aged 18, 

wis accidentally shot in the hand by 
Charles Hawksworth, a companion, and 

died a few hours afterwards, 

Ex-Senators Guyer, Gear and Ohl, for. 
merly members of Ohio's legislature, were 
Indicted by the grand jury st Columbus 
for bribery while in office. 

Clarke A. Trimble, engineer, and George 
| Waters, fireman, were killed and several 

others injured by an exploding locomotive 

boller on the Little Miami road near South 
Charleston, O 

Prince Henry of Battenberg, husband of 
Princess Beatrice of England, and favorite 
son-in-law of Queen Victoria, died of 
African fever on board a British warship 
noar Slerra Leone, Africa 
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Asif DOS 1 
ATS ‘ULL MARKETS 

Closing Onotations of the New Fork and 

A 

Philadelphia Fsehanges 

New York, Jan. = 
malin feature of the of 

day 
ever 

irregularity was the 

rations in stocks to 

A firm undertone was in evidence 

throughout, | sing bt 
Baltimore & Ohlo $34 New Jersey Cen 

Del. & Hudson. 1284 N.Y. C niral 
D.lL.&W 18 Pennsylvania 

Erie 15% Reading 13h 

lake Erie & W_ 21% St. Paul "2 

Lehigh Nav Wg W. NY. a MY 

Lehigh Valley 3's West Shore _- 

how 

ds 

106% 

Vig 

ang 

Geveral Marketa, 

PritAbeLriniA, Jan. 8 ~Floar, firm: win. 

tor super, $24032 0; do. extras, BS0OJ2 Ww, 

Pennsylvania roller, clear, $2. 2583 60, do. do 
straight, $1083.55, western winter, clear, 
$5084. 9. Wheat dull, steady, with So. bid 
and Sige asked for January. Corn dull ower, 
with 38e. bid and Se. asked for January 
Onats quiet, steady, with 25. bid and 265g 
saked for January. Hay firm; choles tim 
othy, $18 Beef steady. Pork firm; mess, 
$1311.25; family, $11; short clear, §11.508 

12.50. Lard dull, lower; western steam, $4.05 
Butter steady: western creamery, 133210. ; 
factory, #315. ; Eigios, Sle. Imitation cream 

ory, $14@170.; New York dairy, 1081%.; do 
greamery, 14@100.; Peanaylivania and west 
ern prints, strictly fancy, #0. do. choles, 

190. do. falr to good. B18. prints lobbing 
at 21@%ec., Cheese firm; New York large, 

HMA I10Ne.: small faney, 
skims, #4@tc.; full skims, 208 Eggs weak: 

New York and Pennsylvania, 1043170. ioe 

| house, 154B1440.; westarn fresh, 1600. 

southern, 154¢@16e. 

Live Stock Market, 

New Yong, Jan. 3 <Cabled quote Amer! 
can steers slow at BEMe., dressed weight re 

| trigerator beef at Me. Veals firm at 

$MBI0; barnyard calves nominal at $3¢52.50. 
| Hheep and lambs active and higher! medium 

to cholos sheep, BRAN; common to prime 
Jamba, $406.97 Hogs nominally higher at 

| M00 
EAST Lingnry, Pe, Jan, 28 «Cattle stronger; 

| prime, $4.4084.60; good butchers, 5.7084; 
| rough fat, $333.00; hulls, cows and stags, $1.50 

@3.90. Hogs active; Yorkevs and pigs, M4. 
C00; heavy hogs, SLARASS: roughs, $9.356 
LE Hheop a shade higher: prime, $3.4003 00; 
fair, Iambe, 
475, Veal ealves, 
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BELLEFONTE, | 

| but It Is feared that they will not remain 

| is being numerously signed. It Is reported 
| that the governor 1s preparing a scheme 

| which will provide employment within 
| the next weok 

™M@I10%e.: part | 
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CRIMES OF ‘THE TURKS. 
The Story Told in Reports of the 

Consular Delegates, 

MASSAORES MUOH EXAGGERATED 

While the Death List Is Smaller Than Re. 

ported, the Brutality of the Sultan's Sel. 

diers and the Neglect of His Government 

Is Clearly Shown, 

Loxpox, Jan, 20.— Blue books have been 
fssned containing all of the official dis 
patches relative to Armenia between July 
24. 184, and Oct, 16, 18056, and the reports 

of the consular delegates attached to the 

Fassoun commission 

The report gives the history of the Ar 
menian for several years, and 

records the obstacles thrown in the way of 
the commission by the Turkish delegates 

It also acquits the Armenian 
brought of 

nano 

their people, adding that 
failed to prove that th 

in revolt, but show that 

agitation 

thelr 
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burning 

1ithreak 

the fact 

them 

Own prox rity to incite 
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or wor ry 3 pagank 

Our Inadequate Coast Delenses, 

r PA 

Pacifl 

that 

Charl 

th n 
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and 

fo stated } 

at Savannah 

are 

and 

inted guns now m 

ton and other ports smooth bores of 

wolete patterns useless. and 

The 

been made 

mounted on rott tten carriages 
places where provision has 

any considerable defense are New York 
Francisco and Boston, and 

at these places are entirely Inadequate and 

insufficient. He sald that 
open to attack by any « 

Han defenses 

our cities are 

untry having » 
large navy, and that it would take years | 

to create the necessary armament. He os 
timated that the entire cost of coast de 

fenses for adequate protection of the coun 
try would beabout $80,000,000 for fortifice 

tions and guns 

May Cancel This Year's 6, A. BR. Meeting. 

Cricaeo, Jan. 2. C 
Walker sald, after he 

that the Western Passenger association 
would not grant the asked for extension 
on the tickets: “Well, that simply lets St 
Paul out of it 

ommander I. N 

the encampment When informed that 
the other roads had declared that they 

would not gent terms 
than those already made by the western 
lines Commander Walker replied: “Then 

| there will be no G. A. R. encampment this | | your 
We must have thirty day tickets 

or we will not have any encampment 

Aljeost Misery In New Fouadiand, 

Str. Joux's, N. F., Jan. 80. ~The abject 

misery of the people cannot be expressed 
Hundreds are starving and without fuel, 
while severe snow storms are raging. The 

authorities appear to bo powerless to af 
ford relief. The unemployed are quiet, 

tve much longer. A petition for work 

Express Robbers Caught, 

Dexven, Jan. #0. —Pinkerton detectives 
have arrested Kxpross Agent Krout, of 
Colorado Springs, on the charge of being 
fmplicated in the theft of §35,00 from the 
Wells Fargo company about six months 

, His father, who recently came to 

Colorado Springs, was also arrested on a 
train at Watsonburg as ho was leaving the 
state, and about $4,000 was found sewed 
up in his clothing. 

Thirteen Starving Men Adrift, 

BEATTLE, Wash, Jan. 38 Advices from 
Alaska stato that the steamer Rustler 
aie up thirteen starving men in a row. 

, The men were on thelr way from 
Seward City to Juneau, and had not had 

  
sof the charge | 

had been informed | 

The entire matter will now | 
be reopened and another city selecsed for 

more I[aworable | 

  Bout or waka un two days. They acted 

FIFTY-SIX MINERS KILLED 

By an Explosion of Gas in a Mine Near | 
Curdiff, Wales, 

CArpiry, Wales, Jun, 28, ~ 

lorstown, which is situnted near here, 
were terrified by a terrific roverberstion 

which shook the whole town and 
people to rush out 

whether they were being overw! 
an earthquake It was ascertained in a 
short time that the concussion was caused 

cansd 

imed by 

by an explosion in a neighboring colliery 
with disastrous cons quences to life and 

property. The report the 
pumber of dead at fifty-six 

The t 
rushed 

have the 

was fo 

Intest places 

mining population 

to the mouth the pit 

ir worst fears confirmed. The shal 

ind to be ent attered, n 

wis evident that there was 

of the locality 

of ony wo 

i 

urglar “Removes Temptation™ 

cision, 

Free but Hammond 

Brutal 

BY. N. 8. Jan 280...17 

Annie Kempton, the 16 yoarol 

{ Kemptom, was f 
ated in her bome at Dig 

assaulted and | 

while al the house When found 

the body lay surrounded by disarranged 

furniture. Her head was beaten to a fright 

ful « her throat was « 

body terribly bruised. Almost 

in the room was bespatterad wit 

wing that a sever: sirugg 

No clew 
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muti 

She had been 
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Woman's Safrage Association OfMeers, 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 At Inst 

session of the National Woman 

association officers were 

ensuing year sa follows 
B. Anthony (reelected unm 
vice president, Anna Howard Shaw (re 
elected); corresponding secretary, Rachael 
Foster Avery; recording secret Allee 

Stone Blackwell ; treasurer, Harriet Taylor 
Upton; first auditor, Miss Laura Clay; 

second auditor, Mrs. Anna Gibbs 

night's 

uffrag 
the 

a 8 

elects for 

President 

mously) 

Susan 

TY 

fSenntors Favor the Davis Heel ution, 

WaAsiuxaTON, Jan — Senator Lodge 

has made a canvass of the senate on the 
Davis resolution affirming the Monroe 
doctrine, and says he has not been able to 

find more than eight voles that willl oast 

against it. He says there are 8 large num 
ber of speeches to be made on the sulject, 

2 

and that it Is too early %o say when the | 
| RASTWARD vote will be taken, bus that 

will be pressed along wapidiy 
band bill has been disposed of 

the debate 
after the 

Poisoned Herself and Children, 

BROOKLYX, Jan. 88 Mrs. Ida Hook, #0 | 
yoars of age. who lived with her hushand | 
and two children at Ridgewood, LL. 1, 
committed sulelde yesterday by swallow. 

ing a large quantity of paris green, after 
administering the poison to the children, 
William, aged 16, and Otto, aged 8 years. 
The children were taken to a hospital, but | 
the attending physicians say they cannot 
recover. Domestic difficulties eansed the 

pally. 
Tired of Judicial Duties, 

Muscoark, LT. Jan 28 «It is stated hore 
on excellent authority that ex Congross- 
man William M. Springer, judge of the 
Indian territory court, has grown tired of 

his judicial duties and is anxious to re 

turn to the oast. It is sald that Judge 
ngor is an applicant for the position 

general solicitor of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad, the place recently vacated 

. | 
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  by John K. Cowen, elected president of 
the road, a 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

| P ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND 
BRANCHES, 

In effect on and alter May 20, 10 

VIA. TYRONE ~WESTWARD 

Leave Bellefonte 6 26am, arnve al 
64am, at Altoona, 7 0am; 
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* Dally. + Week Days. § 6:00 p. m. Sunday 
1 10:00 a. m. Sunday 

Philadelphia Sleeping Car attached to Phil 
adelphia Reading R. R. train passing 
Widamspt east bound at 11:15 p m. West boun 
at 65%. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on Day 
traiss between Williamsport and Philadelphia 

J. W. GEFHART 
General Supt 

  

BR ArRKIR CENTRAL RAILROAD 
To take effect May Do, 186 
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